Diarrheagenic *Escherichia coli* strains, particularly Shiga toxin--producing *E. coli* (STEC), are foodborne and waterborne pathogens that cause a wide spectrum of symptoms, ranging from mild gastroenteritis to severe diseases such as hemorrhagic colitis, thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura, and hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS) ([@R1]). STEC has been characterized as a moderately invasive enteric pathogen because it is unable to invade the host cell cytoplasm but secretes phage-encoded Shiga toxin (Stx) that activates the signal pathway, leading to cell death and disease. Several reports have demonstrated the ability of STEC strains to invade epithelial cells in vitro, although in small numbers ([@R2]*,*[@R3]), but no reports of invasion in vivo have been published.

Stx plays a major role in intense inflammatory response and may explain the ability of STEC strains to cause HUS. The *stx* genes are located in a bacteriophage integrated into the bacterial genome, and the production of Stx is linked with the replication cycle of the phage ([@R4]). Stx has 2 major subfamilies: Stx1 and Stx2. Those producing variants Stx2a, Stx2c, and Stx2d~activable~ have been associated with more severe illness and HUS, whereas the other variants were often associated with uncomplicated diarrhea and asymptomatic infections ([@R5]). The colonization mechanism for the cell invasion is not yet fully understood, but the bacterium is known to attach firmly to the epithelial cells through an outer membrane protein called intimin. This protein is encoded by the gene *eae* on a pathogenicity island called the locus of enterocyte effacement, and the bacterial fimbriae are presumed to be involved in the process ([@R6]).

HUS is characterized by acute onset of microangiopathic hemolytic anemia, renal injury, and low platelet count ([@R7]). It is primarily a disease of infancy and early childhood because infants and young children are more vulnerable than adults, even for low Stx concentrations; however, humans of all ages can be affected. The reported STEC infections, especially with a linkage to HUS, have been frequently caused by strains of the sorbitol-negative serotype O157:H7 ([@R8]). However, some sorbitol-positive strains of non--O157 STEC serotypes also cause a similar spectrum of signs and symptoms ([@R9]).

Infections with STEC of serotype O78:H^--^ are rare among humans and often linked with asymptomatic infections. We describe a family cluster caused by STEC serotype O78:H^--^ associated with neonatal bacteremia and diarrheal (D+) HUS.

Methods
=======

Case Report and Clinical Sampling
---------------------------------

The patient, a boy born on October 3, 2009, was the third child of healthy parents. He was breast-fed and healthy. At 2 weeks of age, he became irritable, started feeding poorly, and produced large volumes of watery feces with some blood. At 17 days of age, he was taken to the Vaasa Central Hospital (Vaasa, Finland) for medical care. Blood was collected in a One BacT/Alert pediatric blood culture bottle (bioMérieux, Marcy l'Etoile, France) and incubated in the BacT/Alert automated culturing system at the clinical microbiological laboratory in Vaasa. The blood culture showed a gram-negative rod, which was identified as *E. coli*. Results of a test for the O157 antigen were negative. Because the neonate was severely ill, he was referred to the University Hospital in Pirkanmaa Hospital district, and the s *E. coli* train isolated from his blood was forwarded to the Helsinki University Hospital Laboratory, where the invasive strain from fecal specimens of the neonate and all 4 asymptomatic family members---the mother (31 years of age), father (32 years), sister (3 years), and brother (2 years)---was confirmed by detection of Stx by using the Premier EHEC EIA-test (Meridian Bioscience, Inc., Cincinnati, OH, USA). All the STEC isolates were then sent to the Bacteriology Unit (BU) of the National Institute for Health and Welfare (THL, Helsinki, Finland) for verification and more accurate phenotyping and genotyping. Fecal sampling continued until 3 consecutive STEC-negative results were obtained.

Laboratory examination indicated that the neonate had elevated levels of C-reactive protein (261 g/L \[reference \<3 mg/L\]) and serum creatinine (246 µmol/L \[reference 10--56 μmol/L). Later laboratory investigations of the neonate indicated metabolic acidosis, hyponatremia (118 mmol/L \[reference 137--145 mmol/L\]), and hyperkalemia (8.9 mmol/L \[reference 3.3--5.2 mmol/L\]). In addition, ultrasound showed enlarged kidneys. The neonate was given intravenous fluids and ceftriaxone in response to presumed sepsis. On October 27, the neonate was referred to the Department of Pediatric Nephrology and Transplantation at the University Hospital for Children and Adolescents in Helsinki for peritoneal dialysis. At admission, the neonate had a history of bloody diarrhea, STEC sepsis, thrombocytopenia, hemolytic anemia (plasma concentrations of lactate hydrogenase and hemoglobin were elevated) with fragmented erythrocytes in peripheral blood and acute uremia. Thus, D+ HUS was diagnosed. A kidney biopsy was not performed.

The neonate had low blood pressure but was anuric and overhydrated. Thus, continuous veno-venous hemodiafiltration with the support of an adrenalin infusion was started. As soon as hemodynamic and clinical conditions improved and the neonate stayed anuric, continuous veno-venous hemodiafiltration was switched to hemodialysis treatment. Because of continuously high C-reactive protein values and signs of abscess in the left kidney, a left-sided nephrectomy was performed on October 28. Histologic investigation of the kidney showed large areas of kidney necrosis, foci of abscesses, and chronic inflammation. The glomeruli of the kidneys were totally destroyed, and no typical early changes of thrombotic microangiopathy changes in HUS were seen. Peritoneal dialysis was continued because of the end-stage kidney disease but was unsuccessful because of continuous problems with hernias (2 inguinal hernia operations) and left-side pleural fluid. Thus, hemodialysis was continued, and the child was discharged on January 19, 2010, in good condition. hemodialysis treatment was performed 3×/week until April 12, 2010, when peritoneal dialysis started again in the University Hospital in Helsinki. The child had regular follow up in the outpatient clinic every 1--2 weeks in the Vaasa Central Hospital and University Hospital and every 3 months in the ward in the Hospital for Children and Adolescents in Helsinki. His nutrition was evaluated at least 1×/month by a pediatric renal nutritionist. The child's neurologic development was normal.

His father was a suitable donor, and a kidney transplantation was performed in April 2011. The operation and posttransplantation period went without complications. After the transplantation, triple immunosuppression (cyclosporine, azatioprine, and methylprednisolone) was used, and no acute rejection episodes occurred. At discharge, the glomerular filtration rate was 91 mL/min. Through the most recent follow-up, kidney function has been stable.

Phenotyping
-----------

Biochemical identification of the STEC strains was conducted by using an API 20E test strip (bioMérieux, Marcy l'Etoile, France). The ability to ferment sorbitol was additionally investigated on sorbitol-McConkey agar. By using the agar diffusion method with Müller-Hinton agar, susceptibility was tested for the following 12 antimicrobial agents: ampicillin, chloramphenicol, streptomycin, sulfonamide, tetracycline, ciprofloxacin, trimethoprim, gentamicin, nalidixic acid, cefotaxime, mecillinam, and imipenem ([@R10]). The production of the Stx1 and Stx2 was investigated by using a reversed passive latex agglutination kit VTEC-RPLA (Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK). Because all 6 strains were O nontypeable by the antiserum available at BU/THL, they were sent to the Statens Serum Institute (Copenhagen, Denmark) for further serotyping. H-typing was performed at BU/THL. Strains that were not able to migrate through a Graigie tube with semisolid agar were defined as nonmotile (H^--^) ([@R11]).

Virulence Genes Detection by 16-Plex PCR
----------------------------------------

Sixteen-plex PCR was used to detect the genes *uidA, pic, bfpB*, *invE*, *hlyA*, *elt*, *ent*, *escV*, *eaeA*, *ipaH*, *aggR*, *stx~1~*, *stx~2~*, *estIa*, *estIb*, and *astA* by using the primers and PCR conditions as described ([@R12]). The following control strains were used: RH 4283 (E 2348/69 \[([@R13]\]) for enteropathogenic *E. coli*, RH 4266 (ATCC 35401) for enterotoxigenic *E. coli*, RH 4270 (ATCC 43895) for STEC, RH 6647 (145--46--215, Statens Serum Institute) for enteroinvasive *E. coli*, IH 56822 (patient isolate \[[@R14]\]) for enteroaggregative *E. coli*, and RH 6715 (ATCC25922) for *E. coli* negative control.

Pulsed-field Gel Electrophoresis
--------------------------------

Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis using *XbaI* as restriction enzyme was performed according to the PulseNet USA protocol for *E. coli* O157:H7 ([@R15]). The clonal similarity index of the isolates was calculated by using unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean clustering with the BioNumerics software version 5.10 (Applied Maths, Kortrijk, Belgium).

Sequencing
----------

For sequencing, the whole 1,470-bp fragment of the *stx~1~* gene (including the −10 and −35 promoter regions) from the 6 STEC strains, isolated from blood and fecal samples from the patient and fecal samples from his asymptomatic family members were amplified by using PCR primers as described ([@R16]). The PCR products were purified by using a MONTAGE centrifugal filter device kit (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). Approximately 10 ng of the PCR product was forwarded to the FIMM Technology Center sequencing laboratory (Helsinki, Finland) for sequencing by using the forward primer (5′-TCGCATGAGATCTGACC-3′) and the ABI3730xl sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The sequences were analyzed by using the Bioedit program ([www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/BioEdit.html](http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/BioEdit.html)) and the homology searches by using the online National Center for Biotechnology Information GeneBlast tool ([www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/)).

Results
=======

The 6 strains isolated from the blood and fecal samples of the neonate and from the fecal samples of his asymptomatic parents and 2 siblings showed a sorbitol-fermenting STEC serotype O78:H^--^ that carried the virulence genes *stx~1~* and *hlyA* ([Table](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The strains produced Stx1 at a titer that varied from 16 to 32. All strains were susceptible to the 12 antimicrobial drugs tested. In addition, the strains were indistinguishable in the PFGE analysis ([Figure](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The *stx1c* sequences obtained in this study were compared by using BLAST alignment with previously sequenced *stx1c* (AJ312232), *stx1d* (AY170851), and *stx1* (M19473) *stx1* subtypes. The strains in this study were found to be identical to the sequences within the hypervariable gene region of subtype *stx1c* (AJ312232, in positions 570--598 and 600--627). In these areas, the sequence of the subtype *stx~1c~* can be distinguished from the subtypes *stx~1~*, and *stx~1d~* (M19473 and AY170851). The sequences have been stored and gene accession codes obtained from the EMBL nucleotide sequence databank ([Table](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Characteristics of family members with Shiga toxin--producing *Escherichia coli* O78:H^--^:*stx1c*:*hlyA*, Finland, 2009

  Family member   Strain characteristics, n = 6                                                             
  --------------- ------------------------------- ----------------- --------------- ----------------------- ----
  Neonate         FE94076 and FE94084             Blood and feces   *stx1c, hlyA*   FR875155 and FR875151   16
  Brother         FE94098                         Feces             *stx1c, hlyA*   FR875153                16
  Sister          FE94195                         Feces             *stx1c, hlyA*   FR875154                32
  Mother          FE94097                         Feces             *stx1c, hlyA*   FR875152                16
  Father          FE94099                         Feces             *stx1c, hlyA*   FR875150                32

![Cluster analysis of *Xba*I pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) patterns of Shiga toxin--producing *Escherichia coli* O78:H^--^ strains isolated from blood and feces of a neonate and from feces of his asymptomatic family members, Finland, 2009. Scale bar indicates genotypic similarity of the 6 strains.](11-1310-F){#F1}

Discussion
==========

We found clinical evidence for the STEC O78:H^--^ infection leading to bacteremia and D+ HUS. The main cause for uremia in neonates with urosepsis is acute tubular necrosis. However, in this case, the signs fulfilled the criteria for D+ HUS and was associated with a family cluster of STEC O78:H^--^. D+ HUS--causing STEC strains generally are not found in blood; nondiarrheal HUS-causing STEC strains have been reported to cause bacteremic urinary tract infection ([@R17]).

In previous studies, some *E. coli* O78:H^--^ strains have been linked with septicemia in calves and piglets and in avian extraintestinal infections, such as respiratory infections, colicepticemia, and cellulitis ([@R18]*,*[@R19]). They also have been isolated from humans with extraintestinal infections, such as urinary tract infections, sepsis, and meningitis ([@R20]). Diarrheagenic *E. coli* strains do not usually cause extraintestinal diseases. STEC O78:H^--^ strains isolated from human gut often are linked with mild diarrhea and asymptomatic infections in humans ([@R21]*--*[@R25]). No invasive strains of serotype O78:H^--^ have been detected (Flemming Scheuz, pers. comm.).

In STEC infections, the Stx variant produced by the strain is commonly the main risk factor for development of HUS. However, the toxin itself might not be sufficient to cause HUS; other bacterial and patient factors also play a role. The isolated strains produced the toxin variant 1c, which has been linked with mild clinical signs or with asymptomatic carriage ([@R5]*,*[@R23]). A prominent feature of STEC carrying *stx~1c~*, which was also found here, is lack of the *eaeA* gene encoding intimin, suggesting the absence of the locus of enterocyte effacement ([@R23]). On the basis of these findings, the invasive STEC described in this study is likely to have a variety of other still unknown critical virulence factors that affect its pathogenesis and its ability to spread into the bloodstream.

HUS develops in ≈5%--15% of patients \<10 years of age in whom *E. coli* O157:H7 infection is diagnosed and occurs 2--14 days after diarrhea onset ([@R8]). In contrast to the O157-related HUS cases, less information is available about the non--O157-related HUS cases. Some risk factors, including an elevated leukocyte count, administration of antimicrobial drugs, use of antimotility agents, and very young age, are associated with increased risk for HUS ([@R8]). No specific therapy exists for STEC infections, but antimicrobial drugs, antimotility agents, opioids, and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs should not be given to acutely infected patients ([@R8]*,*[@R26]). On the other hand, for infants or immunodepressed patients with enteritis, particularly when bacteremia is suspected, antimicrobial drug therapy is fundamental to controlling the disease. Here, ceftriaxone, a third-generation cephalosporin, was given to the neonate. Asymptomatic carriages in some patients, mainly adults, over a 1-year period have been reported ([@R27]). In this study, the neonate's mother shed STEC bacteria at 21 days, his father at 141 days, his sister at 122 days, and the neonate at 117 days (there are no data regarding shedding for his brother). To prevent further bacterial shedding, probiotics such as *Lactobacillus* spp. and *Saccharomyces boulardi* were given after 1 month's carriage to the father and the siblings, but they had no effect on eliminating carriage.

Ruminants, such as cattle and sheep, are the major reservoir of STEC ([@R28]). None of the family members, however, had contact with any farm animals, and the family had no pets. One of the family members of the neonate might have been infected with STEC by eating contaminated food, but these food items were not available for investigation. Moreover, because all the family members were asymptomatic, estimating the exact date of their infections is difficult. Secondary infections among family members most likely resulted from person-to-person transmission or from food given to the children with contaminated hands of other family members or from some other cross-contamination. Family clusters have been reported to be common ([@R29]). In Finland, ≈50% of STEC infections are family related ([@R30]).

Handwashing practices may be of greater relevance than food as a source of infection in infants and very young children because the infection might result from an infected person or animal in the home. Prolonged excretion of STEC and intimate caring of infants by family members provide a risk for cross-infections. Therefore, to limit the risk for STEC infection, thorough handwashing before touching food or young babies is particularly necessary.
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